Neural correlates of hemianopic completion across the vertical meridian.
Hemianopic completion refers to the perceptual completion of figures located across the vertical meridian in the context of hemianopia, such that one half of the figure falls within the blind hemifield. It can occur whether the figure is itself complete (veridical completion) or incomplete (paracompletion). Psychophysical evidence suggests that this phenomenon may be a constructive one, and may share features with completion phenomena in normal vision. The neural structures mediating hemianopic completion are unknown. Here we studied the neural activity evoked by hemianopic completion using event-related fMRI in an individual (POV) with a large right visual field homonymous hemianopic scotoma due to left occipital damage. Either a large achromatic circular contour straddling the vertical meridian or a semicircular contour within the left hemifield just crossing the vertical meridian was presented to POV on each trial. POV indicated by button press whether he perceived a semicircular contour, a patchy circular contour or a complete circular contour. On trials where he reported perceiving a complete circular contour despite being presented with a semicircular contour (paracompletion), activity was increased in a region of ipsilateral extrastriate cortex (contralateral to the lesion, ipsilateral to the illusory edge of the circle). These results are discussed in the context of illusory contour completion in healthy subjects and more generally in the recovery of function after brain damage.